
WOHLD'S FAIR .NOIKS.Give yowbusiness to Heppner people,
and thtrefore assist to build vp Hepp-

ner. i Patronize those who patronize
you.

Testing the Baking Powders.
Comparative Worth Iliustrated,

n v i'UOt'. 'fKTEIi COLLIKK, late mi km kit i. chief' or thK
IlKI'.lKTMt.Nl' Of AUIUCILTUKK, WASHINGTON, D. C.

CHAS. H. DODD&CO.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
AND

FARM MACHINERY.

FRONT, HEST AND VINE ST3., PORTLAND, OR.

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.

""ft H."m"o JEWESS? l
".riir.-l'- .

HODGES' HAINES HEADERS.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
ltlmliiiffuislKMl for StlrciiR-U- IMirnbilHy.

fldfiance Hear-Disehar- ge Binder
Most Econoniii-n- l Blii-h-- r iu "y V'l'io?. "'" ,,OW'

I'KICK'S
Pure Cream Tartar.

ROYAL
CcntaiilK Ainmoiiia.

UNBJVAI.KI)....
Alum and Ammonia.

Tnylor's 1 Kpoon-f-

Alum add Ammonia.

MOW VKCH Ir- -
.him nnri Ammonia.

SNOW HALL
Alum Hr.tl Ammonia.

r.A'.AMV.T
Alum.

nm:i ..
CoiiUms Alum.

VAJlNAI.I.'S
Alum urA Ammonifu SR3i

MILK ..
Alum Hiid Ammonia.

8Ili:lARI'8
Alum and Ammonia.

HO ; HON
Containa Alum

FOilKnT ( I i'V
Alum and Ammonia.

CHlOAUO YE ART
Alum and Ammonia.

CHOVVN ..
Alum aud Ammonia.

blU KK STAIt.. .
Alum ami Ammonia.

Ix.llSON .. Ull.S i,
Alum uii'l Ammonia,

HOLLIHGSWORTH & TAYLOR HAND AND

P RAKES.
,

,
--wm r u& --3r-fm:Tl.uZk it-- LTiS'

HAY PRESSFS. PORTER'S HORSE HAY-- c

FORKS AND CARRIERS.

SCHUTTLER AND MILBURN FARM WASONS f
FINE CARRIACES, PHAETONS, TOP BUG- - 7J':I

CIES, CARTS, ETC. ' Vf-- V M tt
rn..n solium WinilllTAlU IH'OflM? AMI.

ruulvdrnirtu muuiiihiu hhuuiio hu

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATISC THRESHER.

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

The mnst Ktk'Ctive ami Surcesliil comlmiiUioti toi
!... ever r, ylrnc!.-,-

A YEAR OF RECIPROCITY.

When the practical statesmanship of
Jamea Q. Blaine proposed the policy of
reciprocity with the re-

publics, as the most politic measure for
extending the trade of the United States,
it met the approval of the thinking
minds of both political partieB, since it
offered opportunities for an exchange of

produots upon an equitable basis with

nations to which North AmerioBDS had
long looked for euoh a consummation.

Ever since the fostered manufactures
of the United States have grown into
comparative importance with those of
European nations and even excelled the
foreign producer in many lines, in quality
and praotical utility, the educated, pro-

gressive American has looked forward to
a time when the product of his looms
and workshops would come into requi-

sition by bis less ingenious and utili-

tarian neighbors. His-
tory and nature have taught the lesson
that contiguous nations should be close-
ly allied in trade. The dilatory progress
of the Latin republics in the arts and
eiences has, to the present time, made

of them bucolio peoples, whose commodi-

ties of exobange have been confined to
raw materials. These they naturally
bartered with European manufacturers
so long as the American manufactured
product was of an inferior make. But
the time has long since passed when this
could truthfully be said. Htill the Cen-

tral and iSouth American nations are
buying most of their merchandise in Eu-
rope, for these reasons; thai the prestige
of established business relations is al-

ways slow to be transferred; that the
United States has no bank exohauge
with the southern republios and that, to
the time of the adoption of the reciprocity
clause of the MoKinley aot, n

produots were discriminated
against by tariff taxes. Another reason

wbb, that the oarrying trade of South
America was confined almost wholly to
foreign bottoms. Our democratic friends
who covertly admire and approve the re-

ciprocity doctrine, while unwilling to
ooncede its statesmanlike sagaoity to the
republicans, adopt a

attitude toward it and brand it a com
promise with free trade. But they lose
Bight of this important distinction that,
whereas, free trade permits an open mar-
ket and unreetriated competition with
foreign nations, the limitations imposed
by our reciprocity treaties are, that the
products exobanged must be such
as do not enter into competition with
our home industry and, in return for
snob free aooess to our markets, equiva-
lent privileges must be granted to the
aale of our manufactured goods in the
countries agreeing to said treaty.

No sooner had the advantages of this
wise polioy leen proffered than llrazil,
Cuba, Porto Itioo, San ltomingo, San
Salvador and the British West Indies
hasten to perfect such trade relations
Brazil is the only oountry with which
suoh a treaty has been in force a year.
With the other countries mentioned the
treaties were signed last September. The
treasury department furnishes the fol-

lowing statistics of the amount of trade
transacted to date, under the new rela-
tions, from which the actual gain in
value of merchandise importod and ex-

ported may be learned. We omit three
ciphers throughout the table.

for lSi'i Ciililneiii'. t rri-- .

roix sale x.i-- sr

LEACH ARMSTRONG, MINOR BROS.,
l.KXINGTON, OHHOON. HBI'l'NEH, OH.

Above diagram was drawn and verified in all its details, by Prof. Peter
Collier, who is as a Chemist, and Scientist. The illustration is
made in accordance with his chemical tests of each brand enumerated.

The Carbonic acid gas was calculated to pet the leavening strength and
the qualitative analysis to ascertain the comparative wholesomeiiess, purity,
and general usefulness of the leading Powders. The result of I'rof. Collier's
examination and test, reveals the fact, that, with but one exception, every
brand tested contained either Ammonia or Alum, and a number both.

Not one woman in ten thousand would use an Ammonia or Alum Baking
Powder if she knew it. Such Powders not only undermiue the health, but
ammonia imparts a sallow or blotched complexion.

Notk. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, as shown by Prof. Collier's
examinations, is the only pure Cream Tartar I'owder found free from adulter-
ation and the highest in strength. All authorities report Dr. Price's free from
Ammonia, Alum, Lime, or any other adulterant. The purity of this ideal
Powder has never beeu questioned.

Indicates the Powder containing either Ammonia or Alum.

ie if Indicates the Powder contai nin,' both Ammonia and Alum.

While the diagram show3 some of these Ammonia or Alum Powders
to be of higher strength than others classed below them, it must not betaken
that they possess any value. All Ammonia or Alum powders should be
avoided its dangerous, uo matter how high their strength.

l

iste'rn Clothing Housec
Briiiu'li at Portlnnii, Iiiir opeueil a

Biff Line ofLadie's anil Gents' Furnishing Good s.

Also Boots and Shoks, Trunks,
Valises and Fancy Goods.

You will find our Clothing Department with
an nssortmprit, including Pqnnre Cut Suoks,
Three and Four Button Frocks, made ot the
heat American Weavers, Scotch Woolen Wor-

steds, Cheviots, mado up to sell iu full suits.

nrrnr utv.inAnrn AMD MlinncTT IM.
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PHOVtQ TEDDER.
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10 $20.00
15.00
12.50
10.00
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WKLL FURNISHED ROOMS

Mrs Margaret VoiiCadow. Man

Chief Samuels of the Horticultural de- -

pRrtment has already received donations
of plants and flowers for the Exposition
valued at more than $50,000. All prep-

arations for the care of tender plants
have been made, and large consignments
are expected soon from tropical countries- -

The World's Fair authorities have de-- '
cided to bear the expense of tiansporta-- j

tion of such works of American artists
abroad as may be offered for exhibition
at the Exposition, and are accepted as
exhibits. This action was taken with a
view of securing as complete and repre-

sentative a collection as possible from
American artists.

George Wilson, secretary of the World's
Fair bureau of music, has returned from
a two mouths' tour of Europe in the in-

terests of the bureau. He visited lead-
ing musicians at Londou, Paris, Munich,
Milan, Genoa, Rome, Vienna, Prague,
Dresden, Brussels and a number of other
places. Mr. Wilson reoeived assurances
from musicians iu all these places of oor-di-

at the Fair.

Exhibits from the Pacific coast states
for the World's Fair will be charged only
half regular freight rates each way. The
Transcontinental Association has made a
decision recently to that effect. Full tar-
iff on the forward journey and free re-

turn are the best terms thus far offered
by the other great traffic associations.
California's exhibit will be fruits largely,
and will not be returned, hence, it was
deemed reasonable that a reduction
should be made on the forward journey.

Thirty-fiv- of the forty-nin- e slates and
territories in the Union have accepted
the building sites assigned them ou the
Exposition grounds, and have submitted
to the construction bureau for approval
the plane of the buildings they propose
to erect. Nearly all the others, it is
known, are about ready to take like ac-

tion. Every state and territory, with
perhaps three exceptions, will erect a
building. Quite anumberof these build-
ings will be reproductions of historic
structures suoh as Independence Hall,
Washington's Mt. Vernon home, old Fort
Marion, etc. They will occupy the nor-
thern portion of the Exposition grounds
and will be surrounded by walks, lawns,
shrubbery and flowers. They will be
used as headquarters for state boards
and visitors and as receptacles for ex-

hibits showing state resources, ete.

Will it be four months of caricuture
aud pasquinade, political extravaganza
and soul jeopardizing exagerntion in
praise or defamation of the great party
candidates?

Dni'Ew's speech seconding the nomina-
tion of Harrison, will rank along with
Ingersoll's at Gincinnati in '70, when he
named Blaine the "Plumed Knight," or
the great effort of Eosooe Cockling at
Chicago when he placed Orant in nom-
ination for a third term.

l.OHAr. MAKKE'MIKI'OHT.

Wheat, bu 00c
Flour.bbl S 00
Beeves, cows & owl. 2 00

" " tiiree ' 2 00
Sheep, muttons, head 2 50

" stock 2 25
Hogs, ou foot, cwt. $4 50
Hogs, dressed ti 00
Wool 12 IU
Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 50
Eggs, doz lfl.jo
Chickens, doz 2 50 2 75

CALIFORNIA MARKET.
Wheat, cwt 81 40 1 45
Flour, bbl 3 00 5 15
Beeves, stall fed 7 00 7 25
Muttons, owt 8 00 10 00
Hoi;s, owt 3 50 5 25
Wool Eastern Oregon.. 10 17
Butter, lb 15 19
Ekrs, doz i 18 20
Chickens, doz 5 50 12 00
Turkeys, lb 15 20

PORTLAND MAliKE'
Wheat, cwt $1 30 1 35
Flour, bbl 3 00 ?? 4 50
Beeves, cwt 2 50 4 00

" dressed (i 00 (ii) 7 00
Muttons, live sheared. . . 4 50 !i 4 75

" dressed 8 50 9 (X)

Ilotfs. on font . 5 50 6 00
" dressed (1 50 (d: 7 00

Woo- l- Easleru Oregou... 9 ( 11

Butter 15 (ct) 25
Kags, am 15 (u) 18
Chickens, doz 5 00 (i; 6 00
Turkeys, lb 17

For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,

. and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories. Ointment iu Cupsnles, also in Hox
and V'W. a positive Cure for Kxternal, Inter-
nal, Mind or lUeediin;. Chronic. Recent
or Hereditary Piiett, and many other diseases
and tVtunle w cukiiesses; it isaUviivs a ureat ben-
efit to the ucuoral health. The first discovery of
a medical cure render iitj!' nu operation with the
knife unnecessary h rentier. This remedv-h- as

never been know u to fail. $1 per box, ii for f;
sent by mail. W hy sutler from this terrible dis-
ease w hen n written tjuaiautee is given with ti
boxes, to refund the money if not cured. Send
stamp for free sample. Guarantee Issued by
Vooiw.ttn, Ci.akkr A Co., Wholesale . Retafl

nnifitrists, Sole Agents, Portland, Or.

KOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Otliee nt The Palles, Or.. June,

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of hitu hum, and thht
said proof will be made before the Countv
Clerk of Morrow Countv. Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Julv ;iu. lvr, viz:

MARY HOSK1NS.
(H.l No. JUU) forttioSKSK'-.StvS- , NE NE1.,
See lo. a ml N ' N W i4 See Tp S. K !o E.

He names the following wltnessen to prove his
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of,
said land, a U:

W. K. Kahler. J. V. Banister. A. M. Rovse, P.
N. Hardman, all of Hardmau, Oregon.

J'"--' John W'. I.kwii, Register.

iiy pu r itoff
w LONGER ?

'ALen you can buy a
Bed Room Suit for $18.00.
Size of Mirror, 24x30 inches,
French Plate Glass.

Hcpuiicr Furniture Company.

NOTICE OF INTKN TION.

Uml Office ut The Dulles, Or., May i!, "JO.

Notice is hereby istvcii that the follow
si ttli-- lius Hied notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that Haiti proof will bo made before J. W. Mor-

row, ouuty Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on July (I, l'.rj, viz.

OKOKUK ri. Oil AY,
P. 8. No. 7159, (Com. (.;." Feb. 21, lS'J'J,) for the
NW'H See. '., Tp. 3 S, H ai EWM.

He nameB the follow ing w itnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Mat Hughes, Arthur Daly, Win. Hughes and
Patrick (illaid, all of lieppuer, Oregon.
Oregon. John W. Lewis,

4a-- Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., May 25, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has riled notice of his Intention
to make tinal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
011 J nly (1, 18112, viz:

JAMES I.KACH,
fill. No. for thciitr Ntt't, WJi 8WM and
HE'4 HW'i See, :!2, Tp. S, li 2ii E.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol
said land, viz:

Cyrus N. Shinn, William W. Kirk, Charles W.
Valentine and Jeilerson I). Kirk, all of Lexing
1011, Oregon. John V. Lewis,

492 M2 KcglBter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Olticc at La (Irande, Or., May 11 1S92.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has liled notice of his intention
to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
June 25, 1892, viz:

EDffAHl) F. DAY,
nil. No. 5f, for the NK'j NWfc Sec. 7, Tp. 1 S,
K 28 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz:

William Douglass, J. A. Thompson, O. R. Day
and George Vinson, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. CI.EAVEK, KEdlSTEK.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Liuid Office at La (Irande, Or., May 27, 1892,

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has liled notice of his intention ti
make linal proof in support of his churn, and
that said proof will be made before the County-Cler-

of Morrow county, at Heppner. Or., ou
juiy 11, viz:

JOHN L. AVERS,
Hd No. StM fur the ,' Sec 10, Tp 2 S, It 2S K,

He names tho following witnesses to prove
ins eouuuuous resilience upon aua euiuvaiion
01, sain lano, viz

lieorge Vinson, J. A. Thompson, of Heppner
Or., A. J. Tillard, Dave Prosley, of Lena, Or.

William A. Jones take nolice.
A. Cleaver,

HUB. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Mayll, 1S92.
Notice is hereby given that the lollo winsr-na-

edsettler has filed notice of his intention to
make iinal proof in support of his claim, and
mat said prool will oe made oelore the county
clerk of .forrow county, Or., at Heppner, Or., on
June 25, W.I2, viz.:

ROBERT M. HART,
1). S. No. 102(111, for the KK NWJ. and E4 8WU
Sit. 17, Til. OS. R29 E w M.

lie names the following witnesses to provo his
'said land, viz:

Oscar .Minor, D. H, Stalter, Louis Grashensand
weBley .Marlatt, all ol Heppner, Oregou.

A. Cleaves.
Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Ollieeat La Grande. Or.. Mav :n. 1S92.

Notice is hereby given that the 'following-name-

settler has liled notice of his Intention to
make tinal proot in support ot his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, on July l:i,
1892, viz.

JOHN MARSHALL.
D. S. No. 995.) for the NVi of KBW, and N!'. of

NWI4, Sec :i:i, Tp S, R 28 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
Bam land, viz:

John H. Williams, John Bylaud, Robert John-
son, Amous Missildine, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleavek, Register,

NOTICE OF INTKNTION.

Land Ollice at LaGrande, Or., May. 27, 1S92.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler lias filed notice of his intention to
make- - fi nal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Kllis, Com. V. S. Circuit Court, at
Heppner, Oregon, on July 11, 1892, viz:

MILLARD F. FRENCH,
Hd No. :!80(i for the N(s SWH and SE'i SWIi and
8tt'H see s. T) 3 8, H 28 E, W. M.

lie names the. following w itnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

F. 1). Cox, M. J. Wilkinson, D. C. Gurdane, J.
Hicks, of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleaver. Register,

NOTICE TO STOl.'KHOLNEIIS.

A T A SPECIAL MKKTIXG of tho iliwtora of
1 V. tin; Ht'ppner l'nrk AHsnciation, Tnemluy,
Mny 17, 1SH2, a ."u pur rent, nnsessment on tlic
sUmk whs It vied, which, when paid, will entitle
the stockholders tu certitieutes of stock. This
amount can he paid at an v time, but is due ant)
collectable after June 17, IW'j.

Otis 1'attkkson, A. I). Mt ATKE,
Secretary. President.

NOTICE TO STOCKH01IKHH.

Notice in hereby Klvtn to the atockhotdera of
the Morrow County Land V Trust Co., that a
meeting will be held at the office of the compa-
ny, in Heppner, Oregon, on Saturday evening,
Juiy .). lsii-J- for the purpose ot voting upon the
reduction of the capital stock of companv from
$ l(WI,tH)0.lH1 to fJ."i,tHHMHI.

H order of the directors,
J. B. Sl'RKKY,

T. K. Fki.i., Vice President.
Secretary.

v :v 'jt
who are interested iu the Eight MileTHOSK and Morrow county to kiiow that

we have a few extra copies left, which win
be secured either nt Geo. Thornton's news stand
or at the Gazette office.

COME to the Palace Hotel bar for Champagne
Champagne on tap.

BIG lot of Gooseberry numbers of the Ga-
zetteA that outtht to be sent away. Call in,
invest and help your country. swtf

'j-'- KNOW that I j. 1. Boyed is Heppuer's
leadingcontiactor and builder. Estimates
given on all kinds of work. Office at resi-

dence, Heppner, Or.
one the best locations inVWaiionmaker. Mi ittle capital.

Call on orwiiteGtuftteollie for particulars, cw

FOR SAKE.
stock and fixtures. GoodHAKN established tu the midst- of a

good tanning aud country.
Also for suit' a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further in-

formation address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 4Sfttf.

1 RECUL.ATE THE
1 STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, I
J A .VP J

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indirection, BlIlouaneM, Headache, Ceatt
pattua. Djtpepsla, Caronle Liver Troubles,
lMulneM, Bad Complexion Dysentery.
Offeatlve Breath and all disorder of the
Blomaca, l.lrer and Bowel.

Hfpans Tubules contain nothios Injurious to
2 the most constmitioD. to take, JZ ante. enVctual. titve inimedint relivf. !
Z Sold br druroristA. A trial bottle seat by mail Z
0 on receipt of li Atiiirvga

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
'f 10 SPItrcC STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

$25.00 Suits reduced
20.00
17.50
15.00
12.50

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps at Factory Prices

Examine the goods and you will find all
shades and oolors, which will give satisfaction
Before purchasing, call and examine my stock

Imports. Kiporta.
18WI.1 1801-- 1H90.1 1891-- 2

;a,ii) $1111,114 $ia,r,,T2 tit,6H5
!,7HI S3.4IM 7,(181 ll,rHI7
871 Wit 1,820 1,524

. WV7 7811 Ml 5.14
842 MH 2211 UK

. 1,791 1,11(17 1,187 1,017

1 ). A. HEKUEN'S HUILD1NG, May Street,
Heppner, Oregon.

A
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OREGON'S EDUCA TIOXAL EX- -

IIIDIT.

The state department of public
has sent out from its Salem

office a oiroular, outlining the proposed
plau for its exhibit of school work at the
World's fair.

Three thousand square feet of space is
allotted to Oregon for such a display and
it is hoped that work enough will be
turned over to the committee to make
frequent changes in the displays.

A great map of Oregon is proposed to be
shown, upon which a Hag will be printed
to designate the location of every school
building in the slate. The tables upon
which the displays are to be shown
will be made of native Oregon woods.
Every grade of school work, from the--:

Kindergarten to tho the University will
be iuoluded in the exhibit; together with
normal, commercial agricultural oollege
and school work of the deaf, dumb and
bliud.

Tho status of school buildings iu the
state will be shown by interior and ex-

terior photographic views. Distinctive
features of the state in whioh all school
children may participate, will be demon-
strated by mounted specimen colleotions
of native Oregon fauua, Horn, mineral
and fossil cabinets, marine collections of
mosses and tiah, together with forest and
rock mosses. Free-han- drawings and
paiutiugs.of native Oregon scenery, his
tories! sketches, important incidents, etc.,
are soliuiled to add interest to the work.

Since Oregou made no monied appro-
priation for a stale exhibit, the teachers
of the state are requested to contribute
from ten to fifty cents aud each pupil
from one to live cents toward the enter-
prise. Au earnest appeal is made to all
teachers aud schools to prepare a suit-
able exercise for Columbus day, Oct. 12.

All oorrespoudeueo relating to the
the World's Fair exhibit should be ad
dressed to I'rof. Ii. J. Hawthorne, Eu-
gene, Or., or State Sept. I'., li. McKlroy,
Salem, Or.

The entire plan 'of work as outlined is
well calculated to arouse a deep interest
in eehool work, end every teacher and pu-

pil with a particle of enthusiasm and
state pride should lend his iullnenoe
and personal assistance to making the
Oregon exhibit a great success.

Tun motto of republicanism should be,
Our party is greater than any mau.

i ill "Blessed are the
apply to those who are breaking parties
to pieces?

Ik Ci.kvki.ano and Hill are discarded,
Whitney or Flower minht furnish a show
of strength for New York.

Will "the irrepressible eoulliet" be
the fluhtiiiK phrase of the Chicago con-
vention of '92 11a it was of '('0'.'

A vmcB has beeu heard crying iu the
wilderness. The prohibitionists have
declared themselves in Arkansas.

If Cleveland be nominated he may
appropriately be styled the quadremiual
example of "innocuous dessuetude."

Tiif, men who said Blaine would be
nominated on the tirst ballot have prob-
ably gone to Bar Harbor with their chief
to estivate.

Mb. David B. IIiul seems to be iu the
dilemma of the gentleman who is said to
have grabbed the wild bull by the horns,
before he speculated unou what to do
with him.

ANliltnw Cauxkuib says the greatest
discovery he ever made was that, "the
man who works never gets rich." We
wouder if Andrew thinks about this as
much as he did before he became a

of their oonfines, we have read with alarm
the morning dispatches of floods in Da-

kota, KanBas, Illinois or Ohio, for it
simply meant thnt sooner or later these
floods must add their volume to the
swoolen river aud pass the spot where we

were standing.
The Mississippi river Hows from north

to south through twenty degrees of lati-

tude and has a drainage area of one mil-

lion square miles, embracing in whole or
part, 20 states aud territories. Its wa-

ters, gathered from a myriad sources,
must all be conducted linally into one
channel to roach the sea.

Whim it is realized what a mighty
highway of commerce tho Mississippi is,

throughout the length aud breadth of its
tributaries, it oan readily be seen that its
confinement within safe bounds should
beoouie a national care. The levee sys-

tem, extending now for eleven hundred
miles, wbs first inaugurated by private
expense, and supplemented later by state
Bid. But to those familiar with the to-

pography of the lower Mississippi basin, it
is well known that in nmny instances,
one state, to protect itseff from the Hood,

must go into another aud build levees.
The state of Louisiana has spent hund-

reds of thousands of dollars upon levees
in Arkansas to protect tho northeastern
border of its own territory. Year by
year the bottom lauds of the great river
are being more densely populated, aud
the destruction by the Hoods correspond-
ingly greater. The Hoangho m the em-

pire of the Mongolians, from the destruc-

tive nature of its floods, is known as the
"Sorrow of China." The Mississippi is

ooming to lie looked upon with the same
lamentable fears. Not until the nation-

al government grapples with the prob-

lem of the conflnem3nt of the great river
wtihin safe bounds, will adequate pro
tection ever be secured.

Careful estimates of the losses entailed
this season, in tlie districts tributary to
St. Louis, are placed at H,lKK),0u0.

Over ten thousand people were rendered
homeless. Fifty tlioiiBiuid acres of grow-

ing graiu were destroyed between St,
Louis and Cairo. Iu Arkansas 50,000

acres of the richest cotton lauds were
submerged iu one county alone, At

Sioux City, Iowa, 721 dwellings were
damaged or destroyed. These appalling
losses, together with the interruption of
business, give some idea of the vast in-

terests at stake along this famous water-

WBy. The possession and coutrol of this
stream is the key to the commerce of

half the oontiueut. A permanent Mis-

sissippi river improvement association,
looking to the protection and improve-

ment of tho whole river aud its tnbuta-rie-

is now being organized. National
legislation and aid will bo sought, and
the burden of taxation lifted from the
border states along the lower basim
where the greatest losses from the Hoods

are precipitated.

"Tim democratic party is split up mid

down and across the center. It is divided
upon free trade; it is divided upon free
Ooinage. Cleveland separates it like n

big wooden wedge, and Hill is caught
by the lingers in this cleft. The toma-

hawk of Tammany hall is also huried iu
the democratic log, instead of being
used against the enemy," says the Texas
Sittings, Yet the democratic press in-

forms us that these are simply innocent
evidences of harmony; aud we guess dem-

ocrats know harmony when they see it

Statesman.

KNonoittHii doctors are booming the
mall-po- alarm, limes nave been dull

iu SnobomiBh for about a year and it is

an extremely healthy place. We are ac
quainted with the Snohomish doctors.

TTTfi
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Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

llrazil
libit

l'oro ltioo.
8. Domingo.

Brazil shows a very oonsideruble ad
vance in imports, while the domestic pro-
duots exported have likewise increased.
The showing for the island countries
covers but seven months, yet the increase
iu our shipments to Cuba alone is over
$4,000,000 in valuo. The principal ar-

ticles on which the gain is noted are
flour, farm machinery and lard. Thus it
will be seen that the United States is
assuming the same relation to the Cen-

tral and South American nations that has
given England her prestige in the punt
with the onuutries of
Europe, with this distinction in our favor,
that we protect our homo manufacturer
aud producer from the competition of
the foreigner in the sanio line.

Considering the disadvantages under
whioh we have opened our trade with
these countries, oarrying the foreign
ships, settling our balanoeB through Eu-

ropean banks, competing with nations
whose trade relations have long beeu
formed, and who are prepared to exteud
unlimited credit; considering too the
revolutionary conditions of so many
Spanish American countries the past
year, and their stringent financial mar-

kets, the United Slates and the repub-
lican party have reason to be proud of
the results of this experiment in trade.
When American products shall be car-

ried in American bottoms ; when the
canal shall be completed; when

an international railroad shall extend in
uninterrupted line from New York to
Buenos Ayres, and the intelligence dis-

seminated among these lethargic nations
through contaot with the more active
Anglo-America- mind, then will be re
diced in its fullest fruition the

sagacity of the reciprocity which
Blaine advised, whioh DeToqueville, in
his "American Deciooraoy" predicted
would come iu due season, aud which
the republican party has inaugurated
with suoh splendid results.

THE KATIOX'S KIVEH.

Whoever has ridden upon the lower
Mississippi during its spring "boom," or

w atoned its seething, raging waters from

its levees, can realise fully the interest
with whioh the dwellers within reach of

ita overflow, note every item of news
to the flood, not only in their im-

mediate vioinity but throughout the en-

tire Mississippi basin.
When staudiug on the levees at New

Orleans, with the water within a few fret

HEPPxXER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.
A ITERS, Sr., JManager.T. W,

DAX OSMERS.
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MAT HUGHES.

Columbia Beer Hall!
J EXT DOOR to 21. Liehknilud Co.'s Shoe Store, Maintr. rct- - KSfP " hand " F"i- - Lino of Liquor

Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
5 Cents PerGlass,On ihaugbt, fresh and cool. Luuch of all kinds Honeto see nil their old friends and nmny more

Q8MER3 & HTTflHF.a Pr

Our Spring Footwear is the Best and
the Cheapest.

As tho shoiMtiakor, a nice new shoe.
The ijoat. the calf. ani the ktuiKardo.
Joined by the alliKrttnr, too,
All dropinM in to tind out whether
T ah mi y of their folks that fu'uish d the

e ish that everj-hnd- knewW mt oU.ut sto.-- e put in cad. sh,--
A ml kit , on hand to benefit vou

leather. M!"'M. LICHTENTIIAL & CO.,
AIaln street, Heppner 0r.


